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n., ~ Rdotiono 
C ub bI5 c:ome up",im . pro-
jca worthy of note. 
Th...uy nigh<. m. Scod<n. 
=~;:'~R:~ 
~Fund. 
11K fund will be usaf to 
~~m: 's~~7~~ 
tum i( enough mooey can be 
ni~. Th<....,.. will b<odoaod 
fn>m Hungoriu> odug<a ohe>dy 
in the United Scates by ei.I:bc.t 
Ih.cWorld Unhus.itySc:rvioeex 
International Rescue Commi=e.. 
Such I ~ from the us.-
Il.II ~ aai\'itia is dmerv-
~~L ~~ W:!e!~: 
wards when it: oomcs to giving 
belp in &Dy w~y. 
H(W."'CWC, mOlt ol the assiJ.. 
WJa: iJ liIU&lly gi~-en 10 mme-
ont mru:HlCUd with !be U n-h'«· 
~n:o: IOIDtIOT1C .... ith at'U 
To bn.nch out and offer wis-
Unct of tml JOn to 5OmCOnc who 
has most likely nn-er even heard 
of SIU iI I new and .... U::omc 
inno\'Jtion. 
The Srudmt Council has . 1-
rc:ady pledged its auistan<::e in I 
~F=i::~~ {be tM .R~~ 
,.,'otud like t'O cUat its ~thc 
l ntcm&Lianal ReW:io l'l$ Oub to 
help mUe thU WOIXDy pro}«t • 
of some great smoking. You' ve also got a 
Chin up, though, you can get more down 
store-and every Lucky tastes like 8 million 





Smta. The program . 
era! wly American . 
dacing 1$ far bad: 
TicUutra'\"be 
Audio-Visual Ofrioe Of 
~;ushowtimr. 
oh<y=b<..,.j 
one admi.~on at . time • 
• dmission will be ~ts 25 
~.d~ ~ a:o ~ l: 
the. Museum rL Madan An in 
New York. This orpniation 
w.tel admission to their fi1znl hu 
to be by seuDn tickc:t. 1 
fo=n ~:b~~ ~ ale Ii :::: .79 .... 9BC . 
• pms. 51.75; SnadcnG, .U 16 
gnms. $2 .50; Adulb. any MAne.Au.,. A ..... n ... 
prognnu. 52.50; Adulb. 
p~S4.50. 
S.~~j,~~~ ~~ HEWITTS 
~)Ad.p«d 
SPEIDEL 
/ ' lVIIST WATCH ••• DS 
Yz '~ICE ••.•• % OFF 
IAY'"S JEWEL. Y 






S,dnC fI~ric l 
Far Your 
SprinC Dlnn u 
DrltSll, Forllals . 
e'IUlI Dr 
S,lrtswu r. 
Su Us Tad'l 
Far AU Yaur 
Sewlnl NUd l. 
~ ""'" 
" I ,~U ~_ j j,-




WMoU • _ IMW'-' l1OlIO, 
~ ~ ~~" 
~ d~ !_ 
N'nitt/ "'0.. 
Small School Juliet 
LAulse Ritter T11llks III", Sciloel caused Ilitrest 
"I WIS I~ky lhat I ' CMldcd I $aid Mn. Rittc' with. slight Sou. 
~ C'OWltry .mool," Y.id Mrs . them "-'-"ent 
J..ou.U.e Riuu, "and 1Ix; 1eM:bn While.be was 
thoup! that e\'O')'ont should flU- Goodman 
lkipau: in me plays" ,w .. ded hOlO 
~m. RItter will be .lu:rn.ong acting ,bility. Frwn 
wii:h JUIC' HCTf for the: put of School 1he r~ived I 
Juliet in the Shalu:spcarian roman- Fine Am 
tie uagedy "P.omco and luliet." "In 1950 J ,,"lIS in .orne 
~ t will be pre5Cnled on Feb 11 fCS5ionll childf("n ', pll~'s th.l.! 
m .~ SIU PI')'~ prhCnrcd in the OiiC2go 
I wu born In Conw.~· •. \Tk . w.id Mrs. Riner. "I pbytd 
~~ r,~=rJ:~~ ~~1K'tR:!iTh~!f~~d", I, ;",·· ,=m,a", 












G,annbH lor Ufo 
e · •• 
GIFT HEADQUARTERS 
.. A111I1Q11ns 
L U .• G.W IlZ 
Je~elry 
8 Ibs. LAUNDRY 
30c: 
Wn, U, VHf Tr1lUtS 
In HI. 01. Lundfy I" 
an. Sind TIl,. II Us ... 
• Sl.IIITOIlE Dry ClIUI., ' 
• 2tI % Dlsaoun II Cash lid CIrrJ 
• on DIJ "nice 
. u-etea,ners & ~undry 
IIUR£ST TilE CIMPUS 
,011 a new 
. . \ 
dictating;..transcribing machine 
'!I'.only $16950 
··2~Way" . STENORETTE 
. ., 
Wi .... I _II _ "!.IJIr'\Sf'EIIfT ...... T,....1IIdIIII ""' ....... 101_-_ ... · .... _-
"'" liIIiIIa, ""' ................ ..a-__ ,., .. 
....... "' ... ~ ___ S1IIGIIIII_ 





NOW ONLY S 100 REGULAR $2.11 
ATWOOD DRUGS 
224 S. ILLINOIS 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
19c HAMBURGEIS 
; ' IIIIYI 
""' 
COMPLETE UIIE OF 
• COSMETICS 
• DRUIS 
• SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN OFTEN 
CARBONDALE WALGIEEN 
NOW IN STOCK 
RECORDINGS 
Iy ROY IIARRI$, lIoItd cam,...r II,. It SIU 
IYlIUlU 13'/, 
Williams 'Store 




















Soudxrn .... iU hit cbe roed 
F:!;~igt~~= 
s • ..;ay nigh<. 
The nexr. norn. gam. 
Monc:b.y, J1n. 28, ag~ml 
UnI\'cnlf". 
HUSKIES SA G FT PM P 
Bleau' 1 3 8 6 
Segar J 0 0 
Olson H 0; 
c.nuv 9 1 
~uppm(n S 1 
Plnn 2 I 
Sherilhn 0 
M . .n I 
M~ -i 0 1 0 
Total, 74111:19 16 IS 
x-A ....... ded woond·half 
for Southern gotlu:nding. 
SlU SA G FTFM F 
Bq'SOn 16 5 4 1 
Rmbing 1 0 a 
Tolky 7 2 1 
Welch 8" 0 
WbitllXl 10 2 
}on~ 8 6 
I...ambcn 7 7 
Coru:ale! 10001 
Tools 69 20 21 10 20 
Score at halF:! Stu J i , 
em 26. 
Of6d.lb: OtVon 
. -,,~ ........ ,.. 
BIUNNER 
omC! SUPPLY CO. 
'Tankmen Edge Bears, 44-41 
Intramurals 
NOW YOU CAN GET 
QUALITY DRY CLEANING 
AT CASH AND CA RRY PRICES 
SAV~ UP TO 20% 
USE OUR CONVENIEN T 
ORIVE·IN WI NDOW SERVICE 
ProSperity \Cleaners 
PIottI, 7' 7 I'll S. IIlIn." 
SAVE - SAVE - SAVE - SAVE 
HOURS, EV ERY NIG HT 7 P. M. TO 9,30 P. M. 
S,turday .~rn i ~[ (IlIUp Imon, .n~ 
Publlt Shtint. S •• DI . tA 11 L •. 
Sl1anl.,. S.ndlY Ind Holld. , 
ArtunooOl 1,. III . to . p. lI . . 
Ice Skates For Sale, Rent and Sharpeaed 
MURPHYSBnRO ICE RIIII 
aoo N. 16tA S1. P~Dnt 371 MurphYlboro 
Military Ball,'Saturday, JaR. 26 
TICIETS lOW 011 SILE 
-
.J!l'VE TV_'TIIE ClOCK lACK 




LETTUCE · TOMATO · FIlENCH FJlIES • ROOT lEER 
3 STUI SlIlDWICHES FOR II.DO 
DOG & SUDS 
DRIVE-III 
"PUiI "'~_~ 
Now y""' .... tho_--' n..·._lIbf_ 
To cool Oe 1OUf..-kef"" 
IUIa_ • .. ·tilbo_.bo .-&1 · 
'.5. r.w. _ In Bem!uda 
mona can be p~tty funny tool 
Fat or &lender, either fetlder, if 
. you like your plflUUJ'1l BIG. 
enjoy the real' hill ftavt.r. the 
realllPdactioll of • Chelterfield. 
Paebd more lIDoothly by 
A.eC'u.Ray, if'. the smoothen 
tutin&' amoke today. 
New Year S'ale 
AT 
Used Car Headquarters 
Saturday, Jan. 12 to Saturday, Jan. 19 
TAlE A LOOllT SOME OF THESE A·I USlD CAR BARGA IllS 
I ... FORD 2.D_ Vol 
lin FORD CUSTOM .. D_ 
1151 CHEVlIOUT la·AIR .. D_ 
1151 STUDEIAlEJI .. D_ Pmldt.t 
III' CHEVIOUT 2lD '-11_. CIItIce If TIIm 
I lIZ CHEVlIOUT ..... T.~ ·Chll .. If Tn 





I .. Z .... 
III. 
Chll .. If SI". sail. " 1-.01 
ID A·I USED DAlIS inlLAILE OPEl UUIL 1118 P. II. DilLY 
VH.lER MaTeR cq. Inc . 
.1 ...... ... 
your .... DNler 
